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Fig. I. Part of the hydroid colony produced from an
immature medusa of Turntopsis nutncula from
Kagoshima Bay, Kagosmma Prefecture,
Japan.
*　〒892-0814鹿児島市本港新町3番地1かごしま水族館
Kagoshima City Aquarium Honko-Shinmachi, Kagoshima City, 892-0814, Japan
** 〒649-2211和歌山県西牟婁郡白浜町459　京都大学瀬戸臨海実験所
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Summary
Life cycle reversal of Turntopsis nutncula
(Hydrozoa, Anthomedusae) from Japan is describeeHor
the first time. An immature medusa that had been coレ
Iected in Kagoshima Bay in September, 2000 degenerat-
ed and formed a hydroid colony, which grew luxuriantly
(up to about 100 zooids) at 20-C. The colonywas main-
tamed for a year, but it disappeared without releasing
medusae.
